香港教師中心諮詢管理委員會
第 二 十 三 屆 （ 2018-20 年 度 ）「 教 師 提 名 委 員 」 選 舉
「資助小學」類別
候選人簡介
（資料由候選人提供，排名不分先後）
1.

杜家熙（上水宣道小學）
TO Ka Hei（Alliance Primary School, Sheung Shui）
本人為現職小學教師，也是 2016-2018 年度諮詢管理委
員會成員之一，在此感謝上年度有份投票給我的朋友。本人
一直積極參與教師中心舉辦的各類活動，曾多次向教師中心
投稿並獲刊登，受教師中心肯定及表揚。本人曾是香港代表
隊成員，了解團結及投入的重要性。若能繼續當選，本人定
必以身作則推動教師中心，籌辦更多嶄新的工作坊及活動，
照顧各年齡層的教育界同工，團結同業。希望各位繼續支持
我成為新一屆教師提名委員，謝謝。
I am Ben To, a primary school teacher as well as a member
of the Advisory Management Committee of the Hong Kong
Teachers' Centre 2016/2018. I want to say thank you to all of
you who have supported me in these two years. Since I joined
the committee in 2016, I have participated in different activities
of the Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre. I have submitted articles to
the Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre Bulletin for several times and
those articles were published. My effort is recognized and
praised by the Centre.
As a former representative of a Hong Kong sports team , I
fully understand the importance of team spirit and engagement.
If I am selected, I will introduce more innovative activities and
workshops in order to contribute every teacher. I believe that
the Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre serves every teacher in Hong
Kong. Please give me your vote and join hands to develop a
better Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre. Thank you!
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2.

曾偉漢 (中華基督教會長洲堂錦江小學)
TSANG Wai Hon (The Church of Christ in China Cheung Chau Church Kam Kong Primary School)
本人任職教育工作十九載，感謝同工一直支持，讓我能在過
去數年出任香港教師中心諮詢委員會委員。
曾經加入委員會教育研究小組、出版小組及專業發展小組，
積極參與組內事務。一如以往，重視香港教師團隊的專業發展支
援，亦相信教師團隊專業交流的重要。
個人方面，藉著持續進修，以開展個人專業眼界；同時，主
動組織同業活動，以建立平台促進教育專業交流為發展目標。
希望能繼續在香港教師中心諮詢委員會，為教育同業服務。

3.

鄧依萍 (中華基督教會全完第二小學校長)
DUNG Yi Ping (The Church of Christ in China Chuen Yuen Second Primary School)
本人在教育界已有 20 多年，曾擔任科組長、教師專業發展
組主任、課程發展主任及副校長，也曾借調至質素保證組，希望
藉此經驗能有助業同工專業交流。此外，分別擔任香港浸大、教
大中層行政人員培訓課程的主題講員及小組導師、香港浸大擬任
校長課程導師及擔任 EDB 擬任校長專業發展資料冊評審員。現在
明報 HAPPY PA MA 定時執筆專欄向業界、家長及公眾分享教育
經驗。
假如當選，我必定會維護教師專業權益、促進教師專業精神、
持續提升教師專業、凝聚教師同儕互勵。
I have been working in the education for more than 20 years and
have served as Subject Panel, Head of Teacher Professional
Development Section, Curriculum Development Officers and Deputy
Headmasters, and have also been seconded to the Quality Assurance
and School-based Support Division to accumulate rich experience in
teaching and administration. I hope this will help my fellows being
more professional. In addition, I am the keynote speaker and group
supervisor of the training courses for middle-level executives of Hong
Kong Baptist University and the Hong Kong University of Education,
a mentor of the the proposed principal's course of the Hong Kong
Baptist University, and I serve as the reviser of the Professional
Development Information Booklet of the Headmaster of the Education
Bureau. On the Ming Pao HAPPY PA MA, my articles regularly share
my educational experience to my fellows, parents and the public.
If elected, I will certainly uphold professional rights and
interests of teachers, promote teachers' professionalism, continue to
enhance teachers' professionalism and give teachers' peer
encouragement
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4.

羅英翔 (惇裕學校)
LO Ying Cheung(Tun Yu School)
本人為教協推薦的候選人
個人簡介：
* 任職教師 6 年，曾任教特殊學校
* 現任小學教師
* 修畢特殊教育碩士
* 積極運用電子教學，鼓勵學生多元化發展
競選政綱：
* 推動教師專業發展
* 鼓勵教師分享新教材及教學法
* 促進同儕運用教師中心場地及設施
* 期望當選後能為教師中心注入新動力
** My
展望教師中心成為年輕教師交流的新熱點
candidacy is recommended by HKPTU *
Introduction to Candidate:
* 6 years of CM teacher
* Primary school
* Master of Education (Special Needs)
* (any present / past public services)
Platform:
* To promote teachers’ professional development
* To encourage teachers to share new teaching methods
* To enhance the use of HKTC areas and facilities
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5.

區永佳 (台山商會學校)
AU Wing Kai (Toi Shan Association Primary School)
本人現職台山商會學校圖書館主任，本人多年來在教育界積
極推動閱讀、環保教育及戲劇教育工作。
本人現任香港教育大學校友會副主席、香港創意閱讀教育協
會副主席及原創主義劇團主席等，亦曾擔任過多年香港教師中心
諮管會委員，為教育界作出貢獻。
I am currently the Teacher Librarian of Toi Shan Association
Primary School. During my many years of service in the field of
education, I have been actively promoting reading ,environmental
protection and Drama Education .
Furthermore, I am the Vice Chairman of The Education University
of Hong Kong Alumni Association, a Vice Chairman of the
Association of Innovative Reading, Chairman of Originalism Drama
Association. I have also been an active member in the Hong Kong
Teachers’ Centre Advisory Management Committee. I will strive to
offer even more in the field of education.
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6.

董雅詩（嗇色園主辦可銘學校）
TUNG Nga Sze

(Ho Ming Primary School (Sponsored By Sik Sik Yuen))
圖書館主任、專欄作家、香港創意閱讀教育協會主席及教
師中心諮詢委員會委員。多次應教育局、公共圖書館、教師中心、
女教師協會、香港大學等機構及多所中、小學校之邀請，主持教
師培訓及教育講座，積極推廣創意教育，主張靈活教學，傳媒廣
為報導。著有《一書一天堂》及《愛麗絲老師讚好的 50 本必看
童書》，亦曾為《教師傳真》主編。先後獲得「學校圖書館主任
卓越成就嘉許」及教聯會「優秀教師選舉 2017 教育管理獎」等
多個教育獎項。主持近百場講座及工作坊，激發創新思維，支援
同工教學：Be Water！
Alice Tung Nga Sze, is a teacher librarian, author and
columnist. She is also the Chairlady of Association of Innovative
Reading and a Committee Member of Advisory Management
Committee. She is well known for her promotion of flexible teaching
approaches and innovative teaching strategies. Alice is frequently
invited by The Education Bureau, Hong Kong Public Libraries, The
Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre, Hong Kong Women Teachers’
Organization, The University of Hong Kong and numerous secondary
and primary schools to hold seminars and workshops for educators,
parents and students. Alice is the main editor of HKTC Bulletin. She
is also the author of “一書一天堂” and “愛麗絲老師讚好的 50 本必
看 童 書 ”.
She achieved the Teacher Librarian Excellent
Achievement Award – Certificate of Merit and Outstanding Teacher
Election Award in 2017. Alice’s work has strongly inspired
thousands of educators, parents and students.
water!”
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Her motto is “Be

7.

陳育鳴 (嗇色園主辦可信學校)
CHAN Yuk Ming (Ho Shun Primary School (Sponsored by The Sik Sik Yuen))
一位熱愛學習，更愛栽培下一代的前線教育工作者。
面對日常教學及行政工作繁重，但仍希望為香港教師中心出一分
力，協助組織發揚教師的專業精神，及加強教師的團結和互助。
As a front-line educator, I am eager to learn and nurture the
next generation.
Despite of heavy administrative and teaching workload, I still
want to pull my weight and contribute to Hong Kong Teachers' Centre
in its mission to uphold the professionalism and unity among the
community of teaching staff.

8.

鄭貫虹 (培僑小學)
CHENG Kun Hung (Pui Kiu Primary School)
本人於 05 年加入培僑小學，已連任十年常識科主任，期間，
本人致力於發展校本課程、設計多元化學習經歷，積極推動和帶
領常識課程發展及改革。本人曾參與 STEM 教育電視製作，是教
育局常識教科書小組成員，也是「為姊妹學校計劃下的學校提供
專業支援服務」的常識科顧問教師，努力促進教育交流和發展。
若本人能在各位同工的支持下成為新一屆的委員，我定會推動教
師中心開展各種不同的活動，促進教師同業間的專業交流和教師
個人的生命成長。
As the curriculum leader of the General Studies Department, I
have always devoted myself as a curriculum leader and developer. I
was involved in planning, designing and demonstrating a series of
lessons in the ETV Programmes for the STEM Education (General
Studies). I have become part of Pui Kiu community since 2005. I am
currently an active member of the General Studies Reviews Panel for
EDB. I am also the mentor of the Provision of Professional Support
Services to Schools under the Sister School Scheme (2017/18).
If I would be granted the opportunity to be one of the members
of the Advisory Management Committee of HKTC, I will be willing
to further commit myself to the well-being and professional
development of teachers in Hong Kong.
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9. 伍卓傑 (打鼓嶺嶺英公立學校)
NG Cheuk Kit, Jason (Ta Ku Ling Ling Ying Public School)
本人伍卓傑，有三年教學經驗，是小學英文科副科主任。我
今次參選香港教師中心諮詢及管理委員會會員，希望能服務教育
同工，同時廣闊自己的視野，從中有更多的學習。本人對專業發
展小組及活動小組尤感興趣，如有幸當選，定當盡力在此兩組中
盡力付出，不負所望。謝謝！
My name is Jason Ng and I am an English teacher. I have had
three years of teaching experience and I am currently the vice panel
head of the English department. During these three years of teaching,
I have had the privilege to educate students who have very different
upbringing. I have also gained an in depth understanding of the
educational curriculum in Hong Kong. I have a strong passion
towards education as I believe it is the stepping stone to acquiring
greater knowledge.
This year, I am a candidate for the Hong Kong Teachers’
Centre Advisory Management Committee. Through becoming a part
of this committee, I hope I can work in partnership with my fellow
colleagues in the field of education. Simultaneously, I will have the
opportunity to develop myself professionally as an educator. If I
succeed, I will ensure to play my role, as a member of the committee,
to the best of my ability. Thank you!
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10.

李炎雄 (香港教育工作者聯會黃楚標學校)
LEE Yim Hung (HKFEW Wong Cho Bau School)
[註：沒有提交相片
現為教聯會黃楚標學校教師，從事教育行業多年。之前在教
育機構工作，期間經常組織教師培訓工作坊，並致力發揚教師的
Photo not provided]
專業精神，加強教師的團結和互助，藉此舉辦多元化活動，豐富
教師的專業知識。本人是一位勤奮、有理想、有責任感及有承擔
的教師，希望能加入香港教師中心諮詢管理委員會（諮管會），
為教師、為教育出一份力。對此，我衷心希望能得到大家支持，
一齊發揮專業精神，凝聚同儕互勵，推動終身學習。
I have served and advocated in the educational field for over 10
years. I organised various activities in order to improve the quality
practice of teacher professionalism and professional development
which I have always strived for. Currently as an industrious,
responsible and dedicated teacher in a primary school, it deepens my
concern on the enrichments of teaching profession. Being a member
of Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre Bulletin can provide me the
opportunity devoting my skills and abilities so as to greater the sense
of unity and professionalism among teachers.

11.

吳美鳳 (東華三院周演森小學)
NG Mei Fung (Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Chow Yin Sum Primary School)
[註：沒有提交相片及簡介
Photo and introduction not provided]
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12.

劉餘權 (中華基督教會拔臣小學)
LAU Yu Kuen (C.C.C. But San Primary School)
履歷﹕中華基督教會拔臣小學校長
教育學士（一級榮譽）及教育碩士
香港副校長會會務顧問 （前秘書及副主席）
本人深信教育界需要有專業自主才可以提昇教師的社會地
位，而關鍵是推動教師的專業發展。
本人自2014年開始擔任教師中心的專業發展小組及教育研
究小組委員，曾擔任教師中心舉辦的「新教師研習課程」、「聯校
專題教育會議」及「副校長實務課程」的講者；亦曾多次在報章
撰文，分享自己的教育理念及經驗。
本人第三度參選，希望再次得到大家的支持，謝謝 !
I firmly believe that professional autonomy is essential in the
field of education, so that teachers’ social status can be enhanced. It is,
therefore, crucial to promote teacher professional development.
I have been the member of Professional Development
Committee and Educational Research Committee at Hong Kong
Teachers’ Centre since 2014. I was also the speaker of “New Teacher
Induction Course”, “Joint School Meeting on Special Educational
Topic” and “Vice-Principal Development Course”. Writing several
articles for newspapers, I shared my educational beliefs and teaching
experience.
This is the third time I campaign for this election. Your support
will be very much appreciated. Thank you!
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13.

韓樹坤 (香港道教聯合會圓玄學院陳呂重德紀念學校)
HON Shu Kwan (Hong Kong Taoist Association The Yuen Yuen Institute Chan Lui Chung Tak Memorial School)
本人為現職小學教師，在校服務超過七年，一直致力以「先
管而後教」
，培育學生良好品格的目標為己任。本人在校擔任體育
科科主任，擁有豐富的籌辦活動經驗，亦積極參與校內的課程發
展以及尖子培訓的工作。在工作崗位上，本人一直與同事至誠合
作，務求令所有工作都更有效率地完成。
若能成功當選，本人承諾必定熱心為同工服務，並將一直投
放於教育事業的熱誠和幹勁，為教師中心注入新動力，籌辦更多
關注身心健康的工作坊和活動予同工減壓。謝謝!
As a primary teacher for seven years at my school, I lend
importance to students’ discipline and behaviour. I believe
moral education is the most important task of my teaching mission.
Being a part of the PE panel, I gain lots of experience in organizing
different school events and I actively participate in developing school
curriculum and training top students to develop their talents. In order
to accomplish my job effectively, I gladly cooperate and communicate
with my colleagues.
If I am elected as a committee member, I look forward to show
my enthusiasm and energy in organizing various beneficial activities
and workshops for teachers to relieve their stress. Thank you!
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14.

黃遠浩 (閩僑小學)
WONG Yuen Ho (Man Kiu Association Primary School)
任職學校: 閩僑小學
教學年資: 20 年
現任職級: 資訊科技主任
獲取資歷: 修畢資訊科技教育碩士，現修讀教育碩士
公職經驗: 現任津貼學校公積金管理委員會、曾任家教會主席
教育抱負:
我相信專業教師是能激發學習者的求學精神及建立正面價值
觀。而專業發展能鼓勵老師與時並進，從而啟發學生潛能，貢獻
社會。
競選政綱:
1.

推動教師專業發展

2.

拓展教師的國際教育視野

3.

善用教師中心場地及設施

4.

協助推動校本培訓工作

I am Wong Yuen Ho and have been a primary teacher for 20
years. I am a coordinator of Information Technology in Man Kiu
Association Primary School. I obtained a master degree in
Information Technology in Education, I am also studying the Master
of Education (MEd) Programme in the Education University of Hong
Kong. Currently, I am a board member of Subsidized Schools
Provident Fund. Broad of Control.
I believe that professional teachers can inspire learners to learn
and establish positive values. Therefore, professional development is
a key component to motivate teachers to keep abreast of the times so
that our learners can be benefited.

Platform:
1.

To promote teachers’ professional development

2.

Broaden teacher’s international education vision

3.

To encourage teachers to share new teaching methods

4.

To enhance the use of HKTC areas and facilities
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15.

蔡學富 (香港道教聯合會圓玄學院石圍角小學)
CHOI Hok Fu (HKTA The Yuen Yuen Institute Shek Wai Kok Primary School)
本人現職為小學副校長，憑藉多年來在教育行政、活動籌劃
方面，及不同階層的社會服務方面等累積的前線經驗，故期望可
再次參選；藉着本人連續六年來參與香港教師中心「諮詢管理委
員會」協助小組運作之經驗，期望可發揮監察和推動教師中心更
關顧同工多元化需要職位上應有效能。
I am Choi Hok Fu,Vice-principle of HKTAYYI SHEK Wai Kok
Primary School. In the years of my services,
I was acted as a member of primary and secondary PTA more than 10
years. I am also acted as a committee member of Hong Kong
Teachers’ Centre more than 6 years. I wish I can be elected as one of
new committee members again, in order to be the bridge of Teachers’
Centre and our teachers.
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16.

方建欣 (獨立候選人)
FONG Kin Yan (Independent)
本人為現職小學教師，一直在津貼小學服務，主要任教中
文科、電腦科、視藝科及成長科。
本人深信教育可以改變一生，而生命可以影響生命。因此，我經
常主動與學生溝通，了解他們的需要，從而建立良好的師生關
係，令教學工作更具效能。基於對教育的熱誠，相信以自己的專
業知識、實際的教學經驗，必能培育出一群有愛心、樂於學習、
勇於創新的良好公民。
I am a primary school teacher and have been providing services
in subsidized primary school for many years. I teach mainly Chinese,
Computer, Visual Arts and Moral & Civic Education .
I am convinced that education can change one's life while life
can affect one's life. Therefore, I often take the initiative to
communicate with students to understand their needs, so as to establish
a good relationship with them. In this way, I make teaching and
learning more effective. With my enthusiasm for education,
professional knowledge and practical teaching experience, I believe
that I can help my students become a group of good citizens who are
loving, willing to learn and brave in innovation .
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17.

余綺華 (獨立候選人)
YU Yee Wah, Eva (Independent)
本人投身教育界 20 多年。現為教育工作人員總工會會長及前
線教師。我服務香港教師中心已十年了，現為香港教師中心諮詢
管理委員會（諮管會）常務委員及出版小組的召集人。
過去十年，我有幸能為教師中心諮詢管理委員會盡一分力，
如:制定教師中心的發展策略、監察教師中心的運作和為教師的專
業發展籌謀。我期望各位同工認同我過往的工作及繼續信任我，
投我神聖一票。謝謝！
I am greatful for the opportunity to introduce myself. First, I
have been working as a frontline teacher in Hong Kong for more than
20 years and I am the chairman of Education Employees General
Union (EEGU). I have served Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre for 10
years. I am a standing member of the Advisory Management
Committee (AMC) and serve as a convener of the Hong Kong
Teachers’ Centre sub-committee publication group.
Throughout the past 10 years, it has been my pleasure to be a
member of AMC of Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre, and have served in
several capacities , in particular policy-making, monitoring the
operations of Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre and fighting for the
professional development of local teachers. Finally, I look forward
to my colleagues affirming my past work. Please continue to give me
your valued support and trust. Vote for ME!
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Thank you!

